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The University of Montana women's track team travels to Cheney, Washington, Saturday 
to participate in the Eastern l~ashington State College Invitational meet. Besides UM and 
EWSC, Eastern Oregon College, Spokane Falls Community College, Washington State University 
and Whitworth College will be represented. 
Saturday's meet is only the third outdoor competition for the UM \tJOmen, but will 
serve as a warm up for the upcoming Montana Women's Intercollegiate Sports Association 
State meet. The MWISA meet is scheduled for May 4-5 at Dornblaser Stadium. 
Saturday's entrants are as follo\oJS: 
Alice Brinkerhoff--440,~80 
Darlene Drumm--mile, 3000 meters 
Leslie Haegen--shot put 
Patsy Iacopini--discus 
Linda Lornan--100 
Betsy MCDonald--mile, 3000 meters 
Julie Ryan--100 and 200 meter hurdles 
Mindy Sharp--220, 440 
Paula Smith--javelin 
The 880-yard medley relay team will be composed of Brinkerhoff, ~1cDonald, Loman and 
Sharp. 
Coach Zona Lindemann was pleased with the medley relay's performance at the Flathead 
Invitational last weekend. "The relay time of 1:56.8 was very good considering the 
weather, track conditions and the lack of smooth handoffs on the exchanges," she said. 
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